
4 THE OlUTIO.

Hr~~Iumane Society of Toronto baRi circulated a timely and woll-
îlu t- qvu to lhe drivers and oiwners of bo'rnes, remindirig thetn of

Ii'lIi (lutic.- to the dunib animais in theircliarge in the niatter af blanketing
durîîrig tlic cold wcathtr. Any horse obliged ta stand uncovcred in the
bircttin frosty iveathtr la the wore pliyaically for such tteatment, and pro.
vision sbould bc mode for the blanketing of thosc horca that of necessity arc
ûblig. d ta stand out af doors. We trust that our Provincialista ivili kcep up
tlic hindly and seauitaàry custons of protecting their horses againet the Subtie
attachof jack Frost.

à pecuhiar suit for dtamages has becn brougbt by Miss Frear, of Pough-
keepsie,.N. 7'., aRamast the Central Hudson Railway. It appeara that about a
yt:ar ago billes Frear was injured in a collit4on on the rond, and that
tlie 3 oung man ta whom sire was engaged to be rnarried was sa injured that
ho shbortly after died. Miss Frear therefare coniends that es the accident
,wa edmittedly due ta the carce@tses of the road ,flicial&e, the Company
sl.ould become responsible for the injury wh!ch it inflicted upon hier in
tlerriing ber ai a husband and therefore of a support and maintenance
durirg ber lîfç. She eâtimates bier danmages nt frons $30,000 ta $40,000,
Lut i,; willirig ta compromise for the surn Of $20,000 CIsh.

oddly enough, the first experiment in the use ai aluminium horso-shoes
setams ta have been made in the rein-progressive Russian army. Saine

i iin the Finland Dragoons 'vere recc.ntly shod with ane aluminium
auid tihree lion shac8 each. Aiter a tebt af eix weeks the aluminium shoe
,%vas found ta Le in complete repair, while many af the hron shaes 'vere
bri. ken or otherwise destroyeci. The chief acivantage ai the new harse-shae
L~ tli différence in weigbt, ivhich is about one-tbird that of the ordinary
sh-ý The cost is somnewhat greater, but the %vcariDg qualities of the new
s,.ve a~re unduubtediy better, and the value of the a di aluminium is the
it .r.,e as that cf tire unworked metai. Since flot ouly the comfort ai the
boise, but the packets of tho horse-owners have been considcred in the
inVLntion, the aluminium horse-sboo bids fair ta be in papular demand.

That lately formed and aristocratic Society, the Sans and Daughters of
the Revolution, bas recently been celebrating IlEvacuation Day"i at Wash-
ington. The Society proposes ta keep alive the memory ai past glanies by
frequent calebrations on popular anniversary days, and bas secured the
co-oli.eration of the Dep3rtment ai IVar ini the ruatter ai the erection ai coin-
ruemurative tableis at varlaus histotic points. Sa long as the Society le
content ivlth celebrating the equabbles af their ancestors over B3ritish rule
no hartu 'viii be done, but already a side contingent are eager ta commeni-
orate the batties oi the Rebellion, and by sa dolng ta arouse a social but
none the less civil strile. However, as the Society is eminently an aristo-
cratie one, no baris may be done, for its energies will probably be speedily
diffused In baits, historlc masquerades, and ather euch inocent amuse-
M-ents.

The reason for the marked superiority af the Inventive genius af the
Aincnican workman bas been rccently explained in the pages of th-~ U. S.
A. Enginering Magazme. The Amenican mochanic has advautages which
are~ denied ta hîs Eurapeau brothene-he is in competicion or in fi&end1y
relixion with skilled mechanics of ah nations. He can buitow or adopt
the methoda ai the Frenchinan, andi sa greatly imprave his former
raugh handimark, or bie may profit by the technical skili of the German
immigrante. The Brnitish and the Scandinavian workinen are supeniar ta
Lira in training, but wlth vereatile ability be seizes on their ideas, and often
impraves ripon them. A hzlf-developed invention of a French warkman,
and another balf-developed idea of a German setier, are put together by
the apt mecbanic, wbo, although deficient in training and sklll, is yet able
ta distance bis coznpetitors In the field of invention.

The National Socletý of Great ]3ritaln for the Preventian of Cruelty ta
Oilîdren has completed lbe eigbth year ai its existence. During the past
year the Society bas been especially enargetic in its investigation of reported
cases. No less than 8.32C cases ai cruelty ta cbildren have been bnought
b-fore the Society, and x,xxrl cases have been brought befote the public:
courts. Nat only have brutal parents and guardians been restrained froni
injuring thcir charges, but a vigorous protest bas been made against a cus-
tom much In vogue among yaung mothers of the poorer claus-thst of drug-
ging their fretiul infants with laudanum and dangerous eaothin)g nyrups.
The lives of nearly 4,000 cbildnen of poar parents, or childrcn put out ta
ààurc, %vere found ta be lnsured for the bencfit of relatios, and a vigorous
crusade 'vas carried an agoinst this most hurtini practice with very favor-
able rcsults. The Society bas gained the confidence of ait classes of Society,
anad is carrying on a most excellent and neceseary wark for the chilciren of
the nation.

Soine cuniaus facts bave reccntly been published regarding education in
China. The chief attention ici given ta the dead language ai tbe Emnpire,
wbich is istudied ini the pnimary, the district and the provincial school. The
boris ai tbe bieroglypbïcs are taught and long leeFons are learned by rote
andi rccited in a dreary chorus by the entire class. It ia the aspiration ai
many Chinamen ta hcanddressed as Mandarin, and in order ta attain that
titie they must be praficlent in the ancient language, otherwise it bas no
bearil)g UPOn their commasn life. Stringent e:.aminations are held in which
three generations oi anc family may sometimes bc found stiiving for the
saine titie. The present Emperor ai China bas endeavorcd ta popularise

the study ai foreigu languogea and practical oubjects by endowing a cal.
lege in wbich a liberaI cducation is given, but prejudice bas b.-en .o attong
ogainst it that bc bias fâtind it nccessary ta pay nat only the profesera, but
the pupils as 'vell for their attendanct». Saine ai the students receive two
hundrcd dollars a year for their compliance with the views ai tire Erperor,

WVe trust that many ai aut radero, who have always a kindly wvord ni
approval for any lines ai ours on the eubj act ai the care of animale, viii nrot
averlook a kindaess which they inay often do to ac 'ha gencrally lias thý
interests af hanmes gneatly nt heant, We reler t) th%: cab min. Ttne long
tediaus wait which hie too aiten bas wbile farewells are b!ing stid indoori
by the departing guest mlght eurely be curtaihed. The driver je fnot specialiy
blankcted for the occasion, as le often hie more farturate hanse, and le
endures the panning nain or the chilly wind as best hie may. A prompt
neeponse ta hie summons fromn the traveller ie certfinly the best way of
solving.this dithicuity. Lst wlotec a pleasing customn obtlazed ini Halifiur
af serving a cup of bot coffie and sandwichep, or soine similar reineshment,
to thse drivers who were a8sembled ta carry participants haone nt a lite bair
from saine soctil gitbening. The customn 'as a kindly one, was populir
with the cab men, and pnobably wvarded air miny an attack ai cbille, which
sa often herald a dangerous luag trouble. 13y all nocaus, we eay, let thie
excellent custour b.- kept up, and let it b.- more and ara widely fa'lawail,

For many years pas: the question ai the dehorning af cittie baa been
vigorously discussedl lu Great l3nitain, in tire United States, and lu Cinadi.
la Ireland and ln Scotland dehorning is a legaliz-d proce8l, while in Eng.
land it bas received the condemntation af no lese an autbonity than Lo)rd
Chief justice Coleridge. Tvo nuits h.uve b-een brought by the S. P. C.
A. against fariners in Canada who 'vene known to have eubraitted th-ir
cattie ta the operationa, andi heavy fines 'vere imposed upon thern. S)
much discantent 'vas shown by bn.ther farntrs at this dccLion ihat th!
Ontario Goverament appointed a commission af practical men ta inquire
inta the matter, and their decision, 1:1la thonght, will hold good tbrough.
out Canada. They have unanimou-ly decided that the apenation, wben
properly conducted, le simple aad almost pilaleas3, and that its after
cil*ect on the animal ln cbanging its dispaaition greatly increases ite valuie.
They also enjata thait the fariner shall be held accounitable if hie doti
not bave the operation penform2d nt the proper season and with the
proper instruments. W~e trust that this decielan wvill settle the vextd
question, and that the aitier rights af the dumb creature3, sicce thlii
partial mutilation la ta be allowed, wiill be more scrupulausly respected.

The many people who have been planning a trip ta the Wanld's Fair
have been utterly diccounaged by the announcement af the trunk fine r.ii-
ronds, that the fanes would be reduced anly z.o per cent, and that excurtibn-
lets buying ot such rates would be campelled to travel by the slover train.
This concession on the part af the rlroade la ridiculouely inadequale ta
tbe demand, and if peieisted in wùuld keep the wonld Lea travelling pîsb'ic
at home. A 40 on S0 pen cent reduction on cominon rates le demi inded b;
the public. Dur ing the (Jentennial Exhibition a: Psiladelpbi à the policy çi
the ronds was a: first ta keep up the rate. la about five 'veeks it 'vas
iaund that the atay-at-home public could not bz induced ta attend, and à
fnantic amount ai adventîsing af cheap fanes was resorted to, with the resuit
ai inducing many thousancis of people to a'.tend the Centeninial The doc.
trine which the rallroad camp,, nies have b3jed the present decision on i,
that a travpller wba 'visbes ta go anywbere 'vilI pay the necessary fanrt
While this is truc ta a limited extent, there le the sub-doctrinc aiea ta b.
consideed-the man wba doce nat wish ta travel may aiten be induced oe
change bis mind wben 10w rates are held belore hlna, and the man vh
wishes ta take a holiday trip ut a smanl cost 'vill be canght a: once by excur
sion rates. In ait probability the rates 'vill came down, and intending
visitons ta the great Fair necd not be dishcartened by the prescrit decisio3
ai the great monopolists.

The British public bave been noisy in their conspiaints against the nuz
ber af German princes who have made alliances with the Ro)yal family o!
Great ]3nitain, and have been supported by the taxpayers. The rnatrimns-
ial afftirs af Protestant princes and princesses are very camp)e. Thereai.-
iew desirable matches ta be made among them-there le the taint ai neu
rclationehip ta be avoided lu the saccred bond, and bath Roman Citholci
and Protestant Cisurches agnee ln disapproving of mixed or uncqua2l m
riage. The Pnincees Louise, now Marchiones ai Lwne, was the firet Royâl
Princess ta minry a eubjact ; the cîdeat daughtcn ai the Prince ai Watts
iollawed bier ex3mple by weddioig the Duake ai File; and a tbird match c0
the sanie nature is now proposed between the second daugbter ai Hi Rya:
Higbncss and the Ecri ai Rosebery. Sbould it ever take place, the las:
Imatch 'vill be a strange one, foi the Eirl ai Rosebery is a prononnced at!
Ipapular radical, and i8 the heneditary eaemy, although the personal fiieD&
of the Dtike ai Fife. The princesses are uaL fatrnemaved frans the thrnoe
and it may be that an admixture of Scattish loto German blood would L,
beneficial ta the Royal family. The Scottimh chieftains may ye: fight c'
the diplomatie field for supremicy ln the kifigdorn. Sii far the Dake e!
Fife bas certainiy the Lactter position, for not anly has bc allied hîmel wiIU
a popular princes,-, but the presenice ai the littie Princess Al,:xandrnna t:
bis family lacustes a recognition ai the dlaira ai the Infant as a possible ber
ta tie throne.
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